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ENERGY OBJECTIVES OF THE, COMI{UNITY FOR 1990
AND
CONVERGENCE OF POLICIES OF MEIVIBER STATES
STJIVIMARY
An examination of the energy poL'icies of'the fvlember States shows that thene
is quite extensive convergence as regards the princ'iptes to be appLied'in
pursuing the 1985 objectives which the Cornmunity adopted in 197t+ and rejterated
in Ju[y 1978 and fvlarch 1979.
. As regards their practicaL application, however, there are considerabte
differences, mainty in the foLtowing areas :
- the energy sav inq i,: r:irrr]rrlmes di f f er in extent and intensiveness;
in many cases, the degree of reLiance on coat and nuclear energy is tikeLy
a to be insufficient to bring about a drop in the amount of fuet oil used for
generating eIectri city;
- pricing poLicies do not aLways ensure that consu{ner piic"s refte'ct [ong-
term suppLy costs.
Furthermoren when the Member States' forecasts for 1990 are added togetherT
the resuLting picture wouLd seem to be incompatib[e with the stark necess'ity
to Iimit oiL imports. In view of recent events and of the tong-term prospectst
this is as v'itaL for the 1990 programme as for the 1985 one. If imports in
1990 are to be kept down to the [eve[ fixed for 1985 (i.e, the 1978 teve[ of
.470 mt), the fottowing priorities must be kept : .
- rnore intensi ve energy saving;
- more use of coaL and nuclear energy so that these two primary energy sources
together cover at Least 70 to 75 /, of electricity production, which
presupposes :
, the restoration of the nucteaf programmes;
. cr€it'ing new coaL-fixed capircities at teast Large enough to cover the
shortfaLL in nucLear energy;
l} 
, regaining coaL production at the 1973 teveL;
, a substantiet increase'in coal imports from non-Cornmunity countriesi
increasing hydrocarbon production to as high a LeveI as poss'ible;
{ntensifying public inforrnation on energy problems,
./.
-"it a
I
These are the main objective$ of the draft resoLution the Commissjon
is subm'itting to the CounciL" 0ther actions which shouLd contribute to
a satisfactory energy suppLy situation are aLso proposed.
A vigourous effort must be made without delay if the threat of uncertainty r
in our energy suppLies between now and 1990 is to be ovencome. The prospect
of an enLarged Community reinforces this need. '
Thene wilL be a pernlanent sus;tem for monitoring and ensuring the
convergence of the Member States'policies in res;rect of these objectives.
The Comrnunity couLd take appropriate steps to bacl< up and supptement
these efforts and to ensure qreater coherence.
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ENERGY OBJECTIVES OF THE COMIIUNITY FOR 1990
,AND
CONVERGENCE OF POLiCiES OF MEMBER STATES
.INTRODUCTION
1- At its meeting of 21 December 1978. the touncit took note of a Commission
communication concerning energy objectjves for 1990 and programmes of the
Member states (C0M/78/613 finaL), and the Commission expressed its inte'tion
of submitting more specific proposols on the objectives for lggo
(see doc" 4187/79 of 30 January 1979, page 1).
In addjt'ion, on 12 and 13 March 1g7g, the European C,ouncit restated the
objective to reduce Community dependence on {mported energy to i50 % by1985
and f ixed a ce'iLing for oiI inrports for the same yean at the 1,glg leveL ie,/+75 mtr
tr|ith regard to procJuction, the tiuropean Counci L aLso emphasized 
-the ,rree,J tc, aLiire r
member States'poticies and to aclopt common objectives to bring this about.
Lastty, at its meeting of 27 March 1979u the Cor.rnci I asked the Commission
to make a comparative study of national" poLicies and to use this ag a basis
for submitting new guideIines and proposaIs to the councit.
?.In the finst part of this documentr the Commjssion sets out for the CounciL
the conclusions jt has drawn from its study on the convergence of Member
statestenergy policies. The study was based on the programmes sent to the
Commission in mid-1978 (see doc. COn/78/613 finaL) which were uodated in
Febnuary 1979.
The second pant sets out proposals on the definitjon of common objectjves for
1990. These are the subject of a dnaft Resotution.
A vigorous effort is urgentLy calLed for as a matter of priority if the
Community is to remove the threat to growth and employment posed hy uncer-
taintjes over energy suppLy. a
t
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PART i
CONVERGENCE OF MEMBER STATES' POLICIES
3. Now, as jn 1974t events are showing just how fragiLe the Communityts energy
;, SUppLy reaLLy is. They serve to confirm the wisdom of the guideLines which
. the Community set itseLf in 1974 on i
- cutting oiI imPorts;
- energy-saving and the rationaL use of energy;
increasing the use of coaL and nuctear power for eLectricity generation;
- deveLoping its own conventionaL energy resources and promoting new
energy sources
- diversifying and ensuring the security of externat suppIies;
- energy pricing PoLicies;
i nvestment -
4. In the Commissionts opinion, these are the essentiat criteria upon which to
I base a study of the convergence of. tvlember States' po[icies..'
The Commission wouLd point out that in addition it has already studied the
convergence of lvlember Statest poIicies with regard to tuiin'ing (sed doc'
con/78/71) and that jt wiLL be submitting separate documents on energy-saving
poLicies (see docs, CO$/79/312 finaL and C}M/79/313 final) and on coaL
pnoduction, consumption and ifiport poLicy.
A. Reducing dep.endgnc-e onjmported oi L
5. ALthough aLL Member States agree with this principl'e, there is an obvious
contradiction in the fact that they aLL, except for Denmark and the United
K'ingdom, expect to increase their oiL imports between now and 1990 (see
Annex 1 ).
i 
"p ane evident however in the fact that aLmost; Attempts to reduce dependence r I
t evenywhere these imports increases are 
[ower than the increase'in generaL
energy demand; the proportion of net oit impbrts in gFoss consumption is
dimjnishing (sed Rnnex 1). T-his even appLies in those countriesoLike ItaLy
and IreLand, whose pr{esent energy consuimption IeveIs are reIativety lower
. but w.here demand must lre expected to increase sharp[y as their economies
deveLop. 
.
./ o
-.\
s convergence ar€: BeLgium (where'bhe proport'ion of import:ed
remain at 1977 LbveIs) and the NrstherLands llwhere 'it r,;JLl
in 19?7 to 58 % in 1990)
a
Except ions to
oi I consumed
increas fronr
t hi
wiLl
47.'l
The efforts to be made by ail llember States be'tween now and 1990 t.o reduce
dependence on inported o'il must not f ini sh at that date.
B. Energy-sjrving pro-grammes
6. In the Last three years, the Member States have adc,pteO basic provisions and
set up instruments for their energy-saving prognamrnes" Annex 2 shows how
much progress has been made since 1975 in introduc'ing a number of the more
inportant Long-term rneasunes" ll'he'Dutch, Danisho Gerrman, British antJ French pro-
gramfires are very extensive even though they do not cover aLL possibte fields.BeL-
giumrluxembourg, ItaLy and lreLand have not made as much progress as the other
Member States since 1975, The tabte does not inc[ucle measures aLrea<Jy
adopted or being prepared in fvlermber States di rected at achieving t he ;
Community objective of saving il5 rni LLion tonnes of oi t -in 1979t. These havei
been studied separatety.
An estimate of pubLic expendittrre on energy-saving in 1978 (Anrnex 3) confirms
the impression that four of the Member States have done tess to save energy
than the others. It shouId neverthetess be noted that the financirr.: of severaL
prograrnmes is stiLl being discussedr'that some programmes inctude objectives -'*'-'-.
other than energy saving and that it is difficult to estimate accurateLy
the financiaL effects of tax elremptiorrs on some programmes.
Annexes 2 and 3 should be trea'led with sonre caution as not ail. the measures
pLanned have in fact been'impL,emented and not aIL the appnopr'iat;ions
entered in the budgets have actuall.y been committed. Neverthel-ess their
juxtaposition should g'ive some idea of the ef{'orts made by thrl pubLic
authorities in each Memben State'and the'ir pr'iiorities.
Account should aLso be taken of the d'ifferent LeveLs of economic deveLopment,
growth and pattern of GDPo wh'ich expLa{ns cases Like that of lreLand' The 1
amount of prjvate investment in enersy-saving also makes a difference but
unfortunateIy ther'e are no cbn,parat'irre f igure:i avai Iable on 16s 5u[,jefrt"
.1.
I
energy-sav'inE progr ammes
cons'iderabLY as to their
fiabLy - their mettiods of
in Menrher Strtes
intensit;,'and *
imp Lement at i rn.
ln brief, it can be concLuded that
have simi Lar object ives but di ffer
perhaps, to sorne e xtends more just
. c. use of sls.g,!rr-!"fJ"
?. There are fair[y marked dj{ferences
consumption of eLectricitY"
betueen poticies on production and
Demand es expected to increase particuL;rrIy sharpLy
ItaLy. There is a risk, particuLarLy in IreLand and
rate is higher because they started off at a Louer
Member States, that growth wiLI not be accompanied
of coat-fired power stations and nucLear pLants'
Depending on the Member Stater poticies on.eLectricity generation are
sometimes fon and sometimes aga'inst tess use of hydrocarbons.
in France, IreLand and
ltaty where the growth
Levet than the other
by corresponding deveLoPment
I
8. The success of attempts by Member
in power stations can be judged bY
pnoportion of these fuels used in
increased from 46.4 /' to 53'5 Y"
however if one considers that tt^to
States to increase the use of--,soLid lqgts
the fact that between'1974 and 1978 the
conventionaL thermaI power stations
The degree of success is somewhat Limited
countries, Germa4y and the United Kingdom'
together account for B0 % of aLL Commun'ity e[ectricity production based on soLid
fueLs.
Between now and 1g9A, a further increase af ?5 % in the use of solid fueLs
in power stations is expectecl and their use shou[d increase everywhere
except in France and Germany (see Annex 4)' Information avajLabte on
instaILation programmes seems to indicate however that there is a danger that
the capacity of po!.,er stations burning sotid fueLs wj tL not increase
suffieientLy to'altow the quant'ities envisaged to be used and the use of
petroleum products for'eLectricity generation to be substantlaLIy reduced'
\
*
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9" The different degrees of commitment to nucte-a{:_p-i"ggl_elrng"!. in the
various Member States is one area of divergence in the search to cut
oependence on irn;:orted o.i l.
Three Member St at es ( Denmark, Luxemtrourg ( *) ancl t he fJet he n t ands ) have no
nuclear power stations on their proEra{nrnes for BqA. The ext,ensive
programmes proposed in other fiember states may weit be held Lip - they are
aLready Late if l+e Look ahead to 1985 - or may encounter further obstacLes.
In Betgium. where the proportion of nucIear- geneil"ated eIectricity js
currentty the highestz 3 politicat debate is to be he[d on whether or not
to continue with the present programme beyoncl 198:t,
The 140 GtJe target for nuctear power whi ch Member States set Iast :r,ear
for 1990 (see doc. COf\t/781613 f inaL) should cover some 210 m'toe of primary
energy requirements in the eIectricity sector. We have atready been warned
to expect a deficit of at lea:;t 17 n toe because some pnogrammes have been
, (**)
oe L ayeo
In order to reach this 140 Gwe target, capacity o{'bet,ween 6C} and B0 Gt^l ' I
. 
witL have to be'instatted between 1985 and 1990. This represents some twertve
to fifteen nehr ptants a year. In other words, at Least iwe[ve new nuctear
power stations'wiIL have to be ordered each year from 1979 onwards.,
10. The Community may be abLe to heLp solve the problems hotding up ther atioption
or implementation of nuctear prrogrammes, inctuding the extremety importarrt
probtem of the fuel cycte"
One promis'ing aspect is that gl_t--1jjl'!eq!, capacity now being instat Ierd
shouLd be more than enough to cover the requiremenrts of aLL the nucle'ar
power stations operating in 1990" Al"{. countries with nucLear generating
programmes are participating'in this fietd.
(*) Because of difficuLties lrhich have arisen over the possibLe construc'tion
of a nuclear power station, a study on the construction rlf a coaL-fired
.power station of 600-700 Mtrl has been decided by the Luxembclr.rrg
6overnment -
(**) The revision of the progfammes compared with how they stoocl amid-1978 (208 m toe of nucLear production) had the foLtowing,sffsgr :-
. D : - 3,1i'm toe \ N : 1.7 m toe Community r - 16.6 m tce
F:+ 2.0mtoe B:;0.2mtoe
I : - 10.2mtoe DK : *3.4mtoe
O
0n the other hand, neprocessing pLants may constitute
couLd hoLd up the finaL storage of radioactive waste'
in some Menrber state"s, must be soLired before they can
thenrseLves tO a programme of nucLear pQwer stations"
6 -7-.t
a bott Leneck uihi ch
a probLem l.ih'ich,
begin to comrnit
t
t
11. According to the programmes announced by t4ember States Last year, soLid fueL
. 
and.nucLear power shouLd together cover between 70 % and 73 % of eLectricity
generat.ion in 1990 $2 y, in 197il. For the reasons given above, this is
probab[y an over-estimate. The consurnptipn of fueL oiI could weIL exceed
by a substantiaL amount the 65/70 m toe envisaged for 1990 (63 mtoe in tgZgl(*]
This is partjcuLarLy unacceptabLe given the risk of rn..O rises in oiL prices"
ConsiderabLy mone effort shouLd therefore be made to cut back the use of
fueL oiI in pourer stations and attempts to increase the overaIL proportion
of coal arrd nuclear powen to 70 or 75 % in 1990 shouLd be pursued"
To give some idea, tlrjs wouLd resu[t in the.foLLowjng minimum amounts for
the rrarious Member States (aLthough these figures are subject to revisiorl in
the Light of new developments) : Germany : 72 %1 France z 73 %; lta[y z 56 %;
NetlrerLands z 42'l; Belgium z 6gy:**! united Kingdom z- 81 /,; IreLand ; 57 /';
Denmark z 90%"
In those countries which according to current forecasts wiLI stiIt'be heavil'y
dependent on oit for a major proportion of atI electr"icity generat'ion
(particuLarLy the Nethertands, IreLand and ItaIy), priority shouLci be given
to the impLementation and, if possib[e, the intensification of programmes
for using coal and nuctear Power"
12" To concLude, the convergence of pol.icies shouLd be accertuated chjefty in
the foLLowing areas :
- constant scruting of programmes of investment in conventionaL power
statjons in order to instaLL as much soLid-fueL-fired capacity as poss'ible;
strict enforcement of the Councit d'irectives restricting the use of ojI
'in power stat ions (***)1 ,
rutes restricting the generation of electricity by
sotid-fuel*fired power stations; 
.1.
\\
- reIaxation
t exjsting or
of the
future
(*) Current estimatesi show that the
increase sliarpLY urrtf L 1985 (82
0nLy France and Genmany expect
1978"
{on* T5/ 4at,/ EEc and 751'4a5/EEcp 0. J.
(**)assumjng tow economic growth
use of f ureL oi l" wi | |. continue to
m toe) and shoutd then droP"
to u.se Less oit in 1990 than 'in
L 178, 9 .luty 1975.
-b' 7-
creating condjtions which. {,acititate the
fvlember St ates;
removing obstactes to the deveLopnrent of
transfer of eLectrjcity betr,,een
nt.rctear programmes.
convergence of
nature of such
possibi L it ies,
t
O. r ces
t
13. In connection with the development of internat re:;ources,
nationaI action is timited according to the existence and
resources, which provide each lvlember state ,.rith diifferent
14. Member States which are c.oa[ p,roducers ptan to conrtinue with their endear/ours
to maintain' and i f possibLe increase, production. Thi s shoutd ri se trog.;i*fi; -
210 mitlion tce (14? niLt.ion toe) in 19TB to 240 m tce (']62lffi#ffi1tffi6.
'tlr:':::s:{ -It is clear that these efforts witt fnvolve heav;,tffi.,t't'ii[ costs - even
after attowance is made for fu,nther rises in r.rt5*irice of oiI oven the same
period. The tabte beLow shows, for the year, 1978, the costs arising from
steps taken by Member States to airJ the coal industryn together with.suiriF- .,::,;k-
invested by the industry.
' D ' r ' ' *B 'l uK. ' T".":
Cost of measures to aid the
coal industry (m EUA)
Investment by the coat
industry (m EUA)
t0ember States which are not
thi s sort.
1,750
309
cn;r L oroducers are not invstved
510
7A
?54
z4
e10
:
in action
?"7AA
943
a4 r'* *--vr \.
The Commissionrs proposaLs for Commun"ity measures to assist the production
and consumption of coaL - which woutd enhance conve,rgence through soLidarity
between producers and non-producers - have sti[[ not been approved try the
Counci t.
15. The scaLe of investment in exptarat ion f or oi L, ald nal-Us!3-e*1 gives
grounds for betieving that'further discoveries are possibte, In v io'
t hi s, present forecasts of procluct ion i n 1990 may seem very conservdrt t ve -'
ive. tperhapr..*oun too conservat' 
.r
.l o
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Atthough the Member Statest poLicie.s for oiI expLoration and exploitation
appear to a great extent convergent, their incentives to private injtiative
. 
for exploration and development of resources must be made effeciive.
'16. lrrni* expLoration expenditure in ttre Community rose betwEen 1972 and
1977 from 7 to ?5 mitLion dolLans approximateLy. Most of the activity is in
France. Major programmes are atso in hand in Ita[y, GermdfiYr.IreIand and
Denmark (GreenLand); smatter programmes are under way in the United Kingdom,
Betgium and the Netherlands (see Annexe 5)
Since 1976, Community support urrder Articte 70 of the Euratom Treaty,
acting as an incentive and a compLement, has ted to a significant increase'
in expLoration programmes in Member States other than France'
17. The share in the coverage of requirenrents in 1990 which present forecasts
aassign to "neu forms of e_ne1g1" is practicatty negLigibte. In atL fvlemberll
States research and development, and even industriat promot'ionn are in
progress, wtth greater or Iesser intensity; but onLy in-the longer term
wiLL they have any s'ignificant impact."
This activity is uneventy distributed, owing chiefly to the differing
naturaL potential" of each country" trhus France and Italy are putting a
bigger effort than the other Member States'into geo,thermaL and soLar
enenEy; the United Kingclom and the NetherIands into wind energy; the
United Kingdonr into uave eflergyr etc.
No accurate est'imate of spending is avaitabLe because such data as can
be hacl reLate to expenditure on reseerch, deveLopment and the suppcrt
of demonstration projects. The figures {n Annex 6 - which show proportiana-
tely greater sperrding in !'k'ance, Gernnany alrd. tbo Se*herlande * must
t here fore be interpreted r'rit h caut ion 
"
]
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It rliL[ be observed that the share of Community expenditure in the totaL
rose from [es,s than 15f in 1976 to'z7. fi in 1978. With the new proposals
from the Commission this might rise to 30 X in tthe next few y'ears. This
demonstrates the coordinating, incentive and sugrpIementing rol"e pl.ayed by
the Community in this fietd.
E.Diversificat ion and securit ofs ties from otrtside the Communit
18. From this point of vieh,, a satisfactory evotution is forecast for a[L
Member States. The share of oi L in net. energy inports- wi L l. f at I apprec.iabl.y
between now and 1990 and the share of soLid fuets and particutarLy of
natura[ gas witt increase. itn this connection, it should be noted that
natural gas imports of 121 nni t t'ion toe are forecast for 1990 and f irm
contracts have atready been signed for over 100 mittion toe per annum.
In the case of Betgiuin and L.uxembourg, how€ver,. 'the breakdown of imports
between energy sources fs not expected to rirange substantfal"l,yn but these
' countries a[ready have an external suppLy. structure in xhich oil. .is tess ]
important than etse$here.
The Nethertands is a riet exporter at present but its position r*iLL
deteriorate appreciabLy and by 1990 its naturaL gas exports witt no
tonger of f set oiI inporf s atmost tw'i ce those of 1977. But this countryf s
domestic gas production capacity provides it with a standby suppty capabte
of repLacing at teast part of any shortfatL in olI suppties, The risk
arising from the greatest dependence on irnported oit witL thus be partty
offset. .
Tlie United Kingdom miEht become a net energy expclrter before 1985r,
depending on the levet of its oit production.
It is cLear that this nearLy generat quest {'or greater diversification of
resotJrces and of their Eeogrqhicat origin i s tikety to enhance secunity of
suppty, To be fut Ly ef fect il'e, hower/er, it should be combined wit h an
approach coordinated at Comnrunity [,eve[ and with a coherent ovsraI t view
of the Communityts nelations with the energy-pro,Cucing countries, ,t
19. There remains the rish of siit st4op[ies betng tnterrupted with greater or
lesser severity; events in Jtran have,confirmed h,oH €sseatiaI are the measures
. 
taken be the Community and'iuplemelrted convergentty by the fllernber States to
I
.1.
1fl
I promote short-term security of supp[y : buitding of stocksr'aoondination
of stock, management, harmonized restrictions of consumption, etc.
20. Greater coherence shoutd be the aim jn retations with energy-suppLying
countries; the Cornmission has atready emphasjzed the need for this, and
indicated how to achieve it, in recent communications to the Councit on
externaI measures by the Communi ty in the energy sector ( C0tvl/79123 f inaL )
and cooperation with the devetoping countrjes in the fjetd of energy
(coM/78/355 finat; COM/ 79/ 155 fina[).
F. Pri cing
fatLs hrithln the wider framework of ec9nomic and
priorities may sometimes conftict with those of energy
- 
\\-
?1. Energy pricing poticy
sociaI pol.icies where
pot i cy proper.
.l
Yet the outtook for the energy market miLitates in favour of an attempt to
achieve convergence of energy pricing poIicies
The spread of prices of most energy products in the Community has co4siderably
widened since 1973 : in 1978, for example, prices of the principal' pit
products varied between countries by a tactor of two (see Annex 7),
Differences in the Lilvel of tax or duty are important'in thiu.onnlction
but do not entirely explain the dispar'ltles.
A number of paralLel trends can
be observed, however, GeneratLy speaking, for exampLe, there has been a
reduction since 1973 in the regressivity of gas and etectricity tariffs.
Since this accords wlth the aims of energy-saving policies it shoutd be
accentuated in countl\es where regressivity is stitI reIativeLy high-
In several Member States rea[ prices to the consumer of certain forms of
energy remained stabte, or feLL - even after 1973, WhiLe rises in the price
of fuet oit have been generat, although differing in amount, the pcice of
petroL in-real terms has fail,en in Betgium and the Netir*'' i.nndsr and risen
very s[ightl.y in Germany and the United. K'ingdom (see Annex 7).
.f u
t
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Greater convergence of energy-pricing poLicies - whit,e recognising the need |l
. for ftexibitity - therefore seems to be essentia[, sc] Long as the tencJerrc;'
for energy prices to nise seems unavsidable, And risers in the price of energy
woutd give the consumer an incen,tive to Save energy, stimuLate investmetrt,
and encourage the deveLopment of new forms of energy and energy substitution. ,
{ny measure which keeps energy prices artificiaLLy low or 
.which entai Ls
unjustified divergencies would act against the objective of encouraging the
consurner to save energy, of stimu[ating investment, o't bringing on new
sources and achieving subst ltution,
Pricing policies must aIso take into account specific; problems such as that
of energy resources used as industriat raw materiats; here the scope for
substitution is extremety smaL[.
G. Investment
ZZ. Energy-retated investment by Member States depends markedty on the potential. I
of each to devetop this on that naturaL resource/ on the present size arrcl
the characteristics of lts' existing pt.ant in the energy sector, and on r:he
growth of requirements, Strictti speakfng, therefore, it.woutd be incorrect
to tal.k of "convergence" in this connection.
It must be pointed out, however, that disparities in the burden of enerqy-
reLated investments on the economy, Iike disparities in the import burden,
are a factor of divergence between nationaI economiesi themsetves (see Arrnex 8),
The carrying but of energy saving investments and the production ot rrt,rtitute
fuels is indispensabte to the main'tenance of economic growth. To be effective
and not to accentuate dlsequlLibria within the Commun'ity, they must be done
in a eo-ordinated uay, so that the burden is fair[y shared, The Community
has an important ro[e to play in th'ls respect.
t
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OBJECTIVES FOR 1990
' 
,r. As 1985 draws near, onLy timited inf.Luence can be ecerted on the situation
r in that year. Most of the major pot'icy orientations and investment decisions
wi LL not show their ef fects unti L after about ten years" I'lhat is decided
noh/ or in the next year or so wiLt therefore determine the Communityrs
energy situation around 1990. But these decision must atso enab[e us to
start off in the foLLowing period on a sound footing, atthough this wiLL be
more shrouded in divers uncertainties'
These objectives for 1990.wi1[ provide guideLines for producers and consumers.
They witL also permit continuous monitoring of convergence of the Member
Statest poLicies.
Annexe 9 shons that the objectives proposed betotr are compatibte with the
I prospects for the enLarged Community. The economic and energy situationsin Greece and the other tro candidate countnies are, perhaps to a greater
extent than in the present lrlember States, exposed to the effects of an
unfavourabte evotution on the worLd oit market, Effort towards greater
convergence, heLped by Communlty action, ril,L be equatLy indispensabte for
these countries.
?
- l\-
The focecasts of the member
energy balance .between nou
-4?e,J
I
States shor.r 'that the evotution
and 1990 might be as follorg :
of the Conrmunityrs
j
?4.
1978(estimates)
Domesti c
production
Net
imp,ort s
lll t Iion toe
Gross g)
consumpt ior('t)
soIid fueLs
oiI
naturaL gas
nucLear energy
others
Tota I
z
172 r8
64 15
135 11
2813
3? r7
25 16
47A,O
':"
717
2O3,.2
54117
163,.4
2813
35,4
?1
55
17
3
4
433 14 527 11 972,0 100
46 54 '1oo :
('t) Va ri at i ons
tuo coLumns
ln stocks explain any
and the third.
t,
Domesti c
product ion
dlfferences betueen the of the first
1990 (forecasts)
t'll t l.f on toe
su{n
Net
I mport s
Gross
consr.rnpt ion
&)
194
871147 
"1'r5l13g
'204
39:
6391711 I tsu on
I
sotid fuets
oiL
naturaL gas
nuctear energy
othe rs
Tota L
,l
.57
I s?zl trgl
:121
i!
l4
251
6591 644
2s61251
?o4
43
18
47146
171 18
15
3
461 51
1393 100
54t 49 100
CMl7&l613 f inaL" updated in
an.annual average rate of
jggtgg: rep[ies by the member States in document
mid-February 1979, They correspond uith
economie grobrth of 3.9 fi.
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5. According to the assumptions for econom{c growth underLying these forecasl:s, the
"enengylcNP" ratio could be by 1985 equaI to or lower than the ohjective of 0r8
f ixed by the' European Council in Ju[y 1978 and couLd mcve tor.rards'0"68 'in the
r p€riod 1986-1990.
Taking account of the uncertainties surrounding the development crf the economy
' and the success of errergy saving poticies, a ratio of betow 0,? by 199A. wouLd
not be unreasonabLe'
:6. The reasons for a ceiLing on oit impcrts in 1985 are no Less vaLid for a. ceiting in
1gg0 (*).
World oiL suppLy prospects do not seem to justify more th.an a stabiLisation or at
the most a sLight increase over the amount of 47A m,tonnes of net imports set as
a Limit for 1985 by the European CounciL in March 1979'
The sum of member Statesf.forecasts does not seetn to be compatibLe wjth this cons
train.t" This r.routd be the case oven if nuctear programmes t.rere implemented without
further sLippage and if domest'lc hydrocarbon production wene to approach the top]' oJ the ranges shown
. Since these two elements of the baLance are subject to gneat uncertaint'ies and that
furthermore coaL consumption capacity is in danger of being belou the forecast te-
. 
vel of avai[ab[e suppLies, it is necessary to act more on energy demand, to counter
the risk of inadequate domes{ic energy suppLies"
27. The achievement of the objective of timiting oiL 'imports to 4.70 mtoe vlhite holding
overaLL dependence to 50i(, wiLt require.,ic simu[taneous fuLfiL{ment of the foLLow-
i ng concii t i ons :
the setting up by aLL member states of energy sav'ing programmes a'imed at bninging
about a permanent dissociation betu,een economic growth and growth in energy
consumption, particuLarty by supporting investment in energy saving;
- the pursuit and if possibLe the acceIeration of nucIear !!t-: 'xrirre5" The pubLic
cnncenn caused by the recent acc{dent in a power station in the USA st-rggests
that there should be a better organ{sation of aitivities
concerning the safe operat{on of pIant and the continuaI training
Qt staff. Such action, of which the Community component is evtdent
by vtrtus of the siate of the irobl.em, is a prerequisite'lf thos member States
(*)..f. 
cot4/78/613 final, para' I et" s€g" ol n
- \b-
!;
l,llt,
ti
r+hich have not yet decided on or
CoaI and nuctear together shoutd
?8" The period up to 1980 must be exptoited to create the
. 
Iong-term supp I ies. In thi s res;cect, there shor;td be
caL and scientific reseanch at natlonal and community
nation of nationat poLicies
- 15 - t
stan.ted a nuc lear programme are to do so.
cover at Ieast 7A^75Y" of etectr;icity production-
conditions for sat
an intensification
levet -and a better
area of such research.
cation and Iiquefaction
a greater increase in coaL*trurning power station capacjty than that now forecastt
it should in any event make up, for possjbLe detays in nuclear programmes. Coal.
consumption capacity in industry as a whole sfrouLd atso be increased '
the reversat 'in the dectine of coat production (147 mtoe or 21A mtce in 1978:;
175 mtoe or 250 mtce in 1990) under s*isfaatory economic condi'tions
hydrocarbon production towards the top of the ranges forecast by member States
for 1990 (oi[ : 147 mtoe; naturaI gasz 'l3O mtoe) and if possibLe at a higher
leve[, depending on the resuIts of exp Lorat.lon
- at [east a doul>l.ing of coat imports, impl"ying a mone positive commitment on the
part of consumersi
i sfactory
of teSrt -
co-ord i-
New energy sources and energy sa',rings make up the pr{ority
ParticuLar emphasis shou[d in adrJition be put on the gasif'l
df coat as welt as on combustion techrriques.
29, The Commission proposes that the CounciI shoutd endorse these guidel.ines by
adopting the attached draft resotut'ion.
t
\(
-rl -
t
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Draft" reso[ution on energy objectives for 1990
THE COUNCIL I
- Having taken note of the Communication from the Commission onttCommun.ity Energy
objectives for 1990 ancl Convergence ef the Poticies of the member States"
- Having regard to its ResoLut'lons of'17 September 19741 17 December 1974 and 13
February 1975 (*)
- Having regard to the conclusions reached by the European Cnrrnrj! of JuLy 1978 and
of March 1979, fixing for 1985 the folLotring objectives j
. to reduce to 0.8 the ratio between the increase in the demarriJ for energy
and economic growth
. to Iimit oiL imports to the 1978' Levet2 i.€. 4?0 miItilrr tonnes
- Hhereas adequate and secure energy suppties at as low as price as possibte is a
necessany cond'ition for the pursuit of the Communityrs economic and sociaI objec-
tives
a
--Whereas the generaI energy policy guidetlnes of the Community are as fotlows :
a) reduction of oi I imports
-b) energy saving and the rationat us'e of energy
c) increasing the use of sotid fueLs and nuclear energy for eLectricity produc-
t ion
d) deveLopment of domestic r'esources of conventional forms of energy and promotiorl
of new energ'ies
e) diversification and security of ext"".';f,1 suppty
f) price poLicies aiming at cover{ng the cdsts of suppLying energy' ensuring the
'equi['ibrium of the energy batance and encounaging energy-saving
- Having regard to the long-terflr prospects for suppty and demand trends on the
t+or[d market and, in particutaf, the risk of fur.ther increases in the price of
oit
./ .
?(*) 0J c.153 of 9 JuLy 1975, page,s 1r Z and 6.
.'\
- 
\b-
-17* I
- ldhereas Community action can hel.p to stabiIize the ruorld ener'gy m;rrket by means
of, cooperaticrn w,ith the energy-producing countries ilnd t*ith the cclnsumer countri es"
in particular the devel-oping countries 
:
- l,Jhereas it is necessary to provide guidetines for the action of the mernben States"
both prodLrcers and consumers of ensrgy by means of long-term quant'ltative objecti-_
'ves for the Communityr
Having compared the energy poLicies of the member States and e,ramined thrir conver-
g ences;
APPROVES the folLowing Community ernergy poIicy objectives for 1990 :
1) To gradua[Ly reduce bel"ow 0.7 the ratio between the growth of energy consumption
and economic growth
?) To Limit to 50% the Communityfs dependence on energy imported.from non-Community
countries and more particuLarty'to restrict to 47A m{ttion tonnes the tevet of
net imports of oi L (the. teveI r'eached in 1978),.
AFFIRtvI.S the need, to achieve these aims, for convergent actions by the member.States
and actions by the Community in the fottowing areas ' I f
1" a stepping up of energy-saving measures
?. an increase in the use of sotiol fuets and of nuctear energy which, together,
shouLd cover 70 to 757, al teast of the productiori of etectricity' This means that
each 'member State shouLd contribute to the ach'ievement 'of this overaL L percentage
for the Community, particulafty' in the foflowjng areas
a)areturntothecoaLoutputot1973(250mtce=175mtoe)undersatisfactory
economi c condit ions
b) a significant increase'in ttre inports of coaL from non-Community countries
in reLation to the 1978 Level (31 mtce = 22 mtoe)
c) creation of greater soIid-fue[-burning capacitie's in por.rer s,tations and, i1
'certai 
n 
-inductri es
d) restonation of nuclear ener{ry programmes ait far as possihle ln f\rIly
setiefactory condittons of safety'
3. adaptation of refin'ing capacities to the changed structure of the wprLd oiL market
4. an increase in the prOductiol't ,of hydfocaabons so a$ to reach the
upper LeveL of the present estimates (14? mtoe of 0{[r'130 mt$e of fi'latunat rys);
encouragement of cxploration for this purpose;
.l t
q,
-t l-I
I . -18-
5. Encouragement of the search for and.the utitization of renewab[e sources o.f
, "nergy;
6. Devetopment of trade in energy products between the member States;
7. Order[y achievement of the necessary investmentsy 8. Pursuit of energy price poticies aimed at i
- gFaduaIty ensuring that consurnep prices refIect the long-term deveIopment of
' supp[y costs
-'avojdance of artif iciaLty l.ow prices and'reducing the regressivity of tarif f s
- ensuring market transparencY
- gradual.ty simptifying and harmonizing price and consumer tax practice:.
9. In-creased pubLic infonmation on aLt aspects of the enerqy orobL.t
so as to make the pub[{c auare of urgencies and priorities;
REC6MMENDS that the member States draw on the a.bove o[:jectives and guidel'ines irr
draw'ing up their energy poLic'ies and reinforce the convergence of such pol"icies;
]
CgNFIRMS its wiLt to adopt the Cornrnunity measures neEded to complete or $trengthen
the actions Launched by the member States to further tlrese Ends
Cbpfrnr'ls its wil.l to contribute to the l,ong-term stabiLity of the worLd energy
market by means of a eonstructive d{alog'ue w'ith the producing countries and lry
cooperating with the consumef countries, particuLarLy the deveLoping countnies;
:
CALLS 0N the Comnrission to provide it with a periodic report on the convergenrrr of
the policies of the member States'in respect of these objectives and guidettr*s
and.to propose measures tikety to ach{eve them'
t
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.Ifgnd in oiI inrports
&glggi doc. COt't(78)613 flna[, iupdated mid-February 1?29
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Net imports of ojI
in 1990 :
Share of net imports of oit ingros!i energy consumpt ion (% )
in miotoe ba se
1977=100
1977 1990
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57
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A. in m toe
Count ry 1978 (1) trigo <z>
SoLid
fuets
0iL Nuc tear
ene rgy
Other ,SoIid
fuels(3)
oiL
(3)
Juc Iea r
rne rgy(3)
ther
F
I
N
B
UK
IR
DK
EEc ( 3)
46.5
'12 nq
"?.6
1"1
2.t
45 
"3
0"7
2.9
7.0
11 .9
21.7
?.3
3"9
13" 1
1.6
2"7
7.4
6,4
0.9
0"8
2"6
7"1
16. I
78"7
14"9
9"4
2.3
2"?
0.1
52,,7
6,, fi
6.,8
5.,8
s.7t7 
"a
s8. d. "
?,6
4.0
7,1
6.4'
?4.O
7.4
2.6f 5 
"3
15 
"al17.(.
1"9
4.7
58. 2
70.0
45.0
?.7
7"9
20.0
0"8
3.4
7s.6
17.8
16"?
4.6
2.6
3,0/ 1 .0
0"7
113,4(4) 63.1 ?5.? &4.4 144/ 144(4) ($) 65t74(5) ?08.0(5) 7.0/t
(1) Source; I €UR0STAT (estimates)
(2) Source : doc" COM/781613 finat
(tl rnc tudi ng Luxernbourg
(4) Figure i nc Ludes +/ - 25 m toe L ireni t e and peat(5) The revised estimates of nuclear capacity made at the beg'inning of 1979 nreant
166 m toe less nuclear energy production in 1990 than the 208 m toe given here.
The shortfatt breaks down as fofious i 0 -3.1, F + 2.a, r *10.2, l{ -1 .7,, B "-a.?
and DK '3"4. Tite f igures f or crlnventionat thermaI eLectri city generation (chief Ly
oil and coaL-based) thenefore represent a mtnlmum which vt[[ probabLy be exceeded{n most member States. .
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3.1
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4.s lao.s6.1 | oo.t26.1 
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ANNEX 5
Total u:anin: erolotetlon crocndlturc'rdthtn the Co=nnitv
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Exoend'iture of the-member States and the
Cornmunity on Research and DeveLopment and aid
tg demonstration proiects in the fieLd of new
forms of energy antl in en€rgy aawings
(A 
= miltion EUA; B = EUA
o
per head
tation
of
I
f
*' Direct and ind'irect actions.
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Count ny 1976 1977 1978
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ANNEX. T
Consumer seLLing pr'ices for petrot and hea,vy fueI oj I
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3Q-- ANNEX 9
Energy objec'tives and enlargement
In adopting energy objectives'for 199A, the CounciL should take into
consideration the approaching r:nIargement of the Community.
1. The enerEy prospects of Greece are characterised, as for most of the
present member states, by a heavy dependence on imported energy
(57 X in 199Q) and particularLy on imported oiL. The necessary deveto-
ment of the Gneek economy w'itl. probably tea<J to a rate of growth of
en€rgy consumption higher than the averagefor the Community of nine,
0veraLt, the objectives whir:h the Commission proposes to adopt are
equatty valid, subject to possib[e revisions of the figures,, for the
enLarged Community,
In the interim, the various aspects of Greel< enerEy policy and the"ir
convergence with the policies of the present member states shoutd be
examined according to t he appropr i ate procedures
a
The Later adherence of Spain and P.ortugaL wiLL a[so not significantLy
modify the overalL state of the Community energy balance in 1990 -
aLthaugh energy consurption is on a bigger scaLe : 122 mtoe, against
33 mtoe in Greece and 15 mtrre in. Portugal" l.ike Gneece, these countnies
witl experience a high rate of growth of pnergy consumption,, and wi[[
remain heavi ly dependent on irmorted oi L. C,oflc6rnios primar;r f uet suppL'ies,
Spain has not ins.tgnificant uranium resources. Hydrocarbon explorationjn Sr:ain and on its continenta[ sirelf has been going on for some'fears"
Even msre perhaps than for the sresent rnemb.ers of t he Commurnity, t he
cornbined weighi cf energy.inports and of lnvestmrents in pro,Cuctioin and
energy saving uiLL represefit fon Greece, Spain and PortugaI an cverriding
riecessity yet at the same time'a heavy constra'int on the economy.
4. S'--rtisticaL irrdications of the energy pr'ospects for 1990 of the
t*r*,:r''Jnity entarged tc ten and to tweLve are shown in the attached tables"
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TABLE 1
Energy consumption per head
1978 (estlmates) 1990 (forecasts)
316
116
2rO
112
TABLE 2
Energy forecasts of the three countries for 1990
l
,
t
EUR-9
Greece
Spain
Port uga t
lt SoLid fuets0it
Naturat gas
Nuc Iear
Hydro
Tot at
Sol.id fue[s
0it
Naturat gas
Nuc tear
Hydro
Tot aI
Gross internat
consumpt ion
Degree of dependence
Product ion
Greece (1) Spain (1)
9
1
ar2
3
1
14 rz 56
4et trmglt,s
1
18
33t?
57,2
(mtoe )
Portuga I
:"
114
115
3r0
(ntoe)
0r5
11
11 ,5
14 r5
79 /3
3
52
11
19
T
419
313
317
115
'15
:
23
I
(x)
- 3}-
Energy batance for the entarged Community
(*) EUR-9 ptus Greece(**) EUR-9 ptus Greece, Spain and Portugat.
TABLE 3
*
I
I
r
1,
mtoe EUR.9 EUR - 10(*) EUR - 12(**>
Produc_t ion
SoLid fuets
0il
Naturat gas
Nuc L ear
Hydro
TotaL
193
87/ 147
1161 131
?08
39
za?
88/ 1 48
116/ 131
?11
4A
?17
?7t 157
116/ 131
235
51
643/ 718 657t 732 7161 791
Net i rport s
Sotid fueIs
0iL
NaturaL gas
NucIear
Hydro
TotaI
55
580/ 505
,,:
4
56
598/ 5?3
,,:
4
60
661/586
tt:
4
761 / 686 78At705 858/783
EUR-9 EUR- 1O EUR- ? ?
l'ot aL mtoe % mtoe % mtoe ol
SoLid fuets
0i I
Naturat gas
NucLear
Hydro
Iot aL
248
667/ 652
2s8/?52
408
43
18
48/ 46
16/ 18
15
3
?58
687/ 672
2381?32
211
44
18
48/ 47
16t 17
15
'5
277
758/743
749/263
235
55
18
48/ 47
16t 17
15
3
1404 100 1437 100 1574 100
